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I\, reference to the qubjeut of dcle(.ntralization,%%we note that
oil wiresk iii England (juotes %vith wvords of coîîîrendation

sotue remnarkrs of ours recentiv made, in %%iiic.1 we called atten-
timn to sonte of the objections to the proposed change. A similar
question seeins tu be onaigthe iitteuiton of the profession in
England iii refe-retic to the citie.s of Liverpool ani Manchester.

Tin. Ill'sfirn Lciwt Timecs credits the ubiquitous granger-the
species being known ini thîs coutitry lb the more *1 tony '' ilan
of Patron of Inutv-ins<';e " arnnsing antics in thu Lezis-
lative Assembnh*v chamber :First. lie rnst repeai the L aw
Society anid the NlA caiAcs. and thun ho sought to have an
Act passtid giving time to fitri, ýlrs by vý ay of forceable extensions.
Theyn hi' souglht to prevent a faîriner froîn sefihng any of his ýIuat-
tels or niortgaging the saine. and if he did sell or mortinige the
act mis taý be invalid. This t;nigitt bc t:allvd T*;e Forceabie
JE.xemptiov. Act. \Nhet! the judicature Act wvas initrodt!cod ho
begati to see behind it a nie% Nvit R)f taaking costs ;this %vus
elnmugh for hini, and the resuit %vas that the Act wvas postponed
maiîl next ;so.Atter a good ý,. ai of raik ari annoyance he

* lias at last subsided, and the offly apparent resait of bis session 's
labours is the increase of the Ilnferi!Jr COur-t'siariWictiOin t,) $400
andi~(a to which wve refer eisewhere, and %Yhich throv's good

*deal of work ou~ membe. of a ciass that arc rIready barde-. -d."

IýJ
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Tuis inerease of jurisdiction is a favourite effort on the part
of larnen in parliament whereby ta iniortalize themselves.
It is always popular ta bring justice tc every mian's door hy
enlarging the scope of Division Courts, especially when the
resit is to cut dawn lawyers' fes, and the sane holds good, ta
a cer tain extent, to Coutity Court, We are compelled. unhappily,
ta pay stne attention to the lay elemient in the House, as they
are the expanents of the levelling spirit of the age, anid thev have
votes, and party politicians exist by these votes, Me may con-
sider ourselves lucky if we cati kwup Osgoode Hiall over aur heads,
and be allowved ta conserve for a littie langer the Iirniited privileges

2i we enjay. It shotild be clearly understood that the interests
of th2 public are boutnd up with these so-called privileges. which
simp!v mean a highly-trained Illenchi and B3ar. Some carînat, or
do tiot care ta see that an>ything which directly or indirectly
lowers the standard mnu8t wc>rk a more serieus injury ta the-, r' public than tri the profession.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL OX BANKRUPTCY.

~ i Lt was o1)served by Taschereau, Jin A'lftorneý,-Genera! v
AMerccr,1 ' that it is but right, ior obvious reasons, that the final
and authoritative determination of controversies on the con-

71Z struction of the British North Amierica Act, which is an Iniperial
statute, should emnanate from an Inmperial judicial authoritY;
and ini hisjudgment just delivered in the pardoring-po%%er case,
as it is comnionly called, at .Oresent unreported, the sanie 1- rned
judge observes that constitutional questions cannot be finally
determined in the Supreme Court, that they neyer have been,
and neyer can be, under the present systeni. Perliaps na deci-
sian of the Judirial Commnittee has been awaited with more
interest, at ail events in the profession, than that which is
reported in the present number af this JOURNAL in reference te
the Assigninents and Preferences Act, upoin which it is naw pro-
posed ta make some comments.

It wauld, indeed, possess little mare than an historical interest
ta pass in review the variaus judgnients which have beer deliv-
ered in aur courts upon the canstitutionality of this Act; but, as

4 ~5 S.C.R.I at p. 673; 3 Cari., ut P. 56-
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a trib)ute to the memory of the late Master in Chambers, it rnaý

~ohserved that none of those judgmients seemn more closely to

r esemrble, as well in the line of reasoning as in the final conclu.
sion, the judgtnent wvhich has now emariated from the judicial
Coi iittee thari docs Mr. Dalton's judgmenît in Uitiost Bank v.

Again, it wyould be a stili miore useless proceeding to repeat

the arguments Nyhich have been, or may be, advanced in favotir
of or against the conclusions at which the 1>rivy Council have

ried;but it niight, perhaps, be of interest tu indicate in a few
qentences the fle of argument adoptud by Sir Richard Webster

çlagaitst the constitutionality of section 9, and of the Act gener-
a11v, and a careful study of a transcript from the shorthand
ilotes Of the argument, whi:lxI I have had an opportunity of
re0ading. inay, perhaps, justify mie in nmaking the attempt.

Sir Richard Webster urged that, inasxnuch as after Confeder-
ation the Dominion Parliamnent had en- cted a comlplete system
of bankruptcy and insolvency, which, though in part proceeding
iji iiviùunt against the debtor, yet iu other part proceeded upon
the basis of a voluntury assignment by the debtor for the benefit
of creditors, and in connection therewith contained provisions
j)ractically the same as those lu the Ontario statute, it had there-
ky indicated what it regarded as a proper and complete systern
(>f bankruptcy and însolvency, and by' repealing that systemn iu
i8so it had, lu like mianner, indicated that its policy wvas that
tlwre should be no such systeni in operation ini the Dominion.
It wvas not, after that, competent, he argued, for the provinces to
re-enact the provisions which had been based upon a voluntary
assigminent, and. which were not mercly ancillary to, but formed
an integral part of, the whole systcm of bankruptcy and 1usol-
vency wvhich the Dominion Parlianient had seen fit to repeal.
And he pointed out that, at ail events, since before the reign of
George IV., a general assignmnent for the benefit of creditors had
beenl, tnuder the Acts, au act of bankruptcy, su that it could not
fie disputed that there wvas a relation between conditions of
bankruptcy and iuso!, -'1cy and such an assignînent. Further-
more, he contended that if the other provisions of the Ontario
Act were looked at, in which section 9 is included, and when the
full and proper bearing of section 9 was appreciated, it would, be

21 it 152 (1891).
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found to fornn a part of a systern which wvas a branch of batik.
ruptc-y and insolveiicy lave, as distinguished with mnerci interfer.
ence with the rights of judgrnent creditors, which might be said
to stand independerit of baikruptcy. To this, Mr. Can~on, of
the Irish Inar, who appeared with Sir Richard Webster, added
tho further argument, thnt Nvlereas, under the Insolvency, Acits,
repealed in x88o, an issigininent for the generat benefit of crudit-
ors had been declared tc, bc an act of bauFikrtiptcy, upon which a
credlitor could take proccedings in -hwituin, to have the debtor
declared bankrupt, and bis estate distributed under the Act, ail
the Ontario Act waq doing was le.ving out the intcrvetiing stop
which had been nccessary to tnake the btiikrutcveý rules attach
to the distribution of the debtor% property, and prescribing that,
at the moment the deltor executed a voluntary deed of assign-
ment under the Act, at that moment, without anv further stelp,
ail the sanie consequmeces should ensue as 'vould cueif a
petition had beein presented, and the assigninent for creditors
ilid been relied upun as an ict of bankruptry, aud that it %vas
narrowig the iatter down to a very sniall distinction to say
that the une came Nvitbîu the subject of ba.nkruptcy and insol-
vency legislation, aud the other diti fot,

As to thc argument on the side of the provinces,, it is
quite clear that MIr. EdadBlakv ccrried the miembers
of the lioard 'vith himi throughout, except only ;u far as
he contended that provisions for the discharge of the debtor
\verc as inuch an essential féature of bankruptcv and in-
sol'cucv legislation as provisions eniabling the creditor to
proceedf in imtu.On this point the niembers of the Board
(10 fot se(-mn to bave agreed wîth him.

Whîle speaking of the argument before their lordships, it
nax', perhaps, be retnarkcd as somnewhat strange that nt) refer-

once appears to have been made, any more than before our own
courts, to the flnglish case of The Queen v. Sadiers Conay~in
wvhich there camne in questinn the construction of a bv-law of the
defendaut company, Nvhich declared that no person who had
be"'ime a bankrupt, or othoer\vise insolvent, should be adynitted a
member of the Court of Assistants of the cornpany, as it was
called, unless it wvas proved that after his bankruptcy or insol-
vency he had paid bis debts. This niatter was referred by the

e 1 ILI-C 404 (1863).
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Lord Chancellor to the judges, anid no lesb than twelve jtidg,ýs
discussed nt length the ineaning of the words 1'bankrupt,
or otherwise insolvent," and 'Ihankruptcy und iiusolvericy."

* in connertion with this argument, I may observe that it would
setin from it clearly ta have been the opinion of the Board

* (as inay, indeed, bc surmnised froin the judgment itself) that the
* reilson whv the two words, hankruptey and insolvency, were

tiieniolcŽd in section o: of the British North Amnerica Act wvas
iii ordur that there inighit be no question thiat the class of

* hogislation referrecd ta was intended ta caver rnon-traders as well
* as traders, althotugh the distinction betweeni traders and non-

traders in respect ta bankruptcy and insolvency liad, in fact, been
(bile away wvith by the English Acts before 1867, and also in

V prCanada, and, therefore, at that timie bankruptcy and
iiusulvencv tnav ha said ta have mentit ne and the saine thirgr

baurupcvhawever, heing the Nvord in vogue in Englaud,
iliffd insolvenicy beîuig the wvord in vogue in Canada.

Passing nome ta m-hat is more important, namely, a ronuLier-
ation oi w~hat the actuial judgmnent of their lordships %vas, it will
be lauinci. 1 think, that althotigh the caustitutionai validity of
stwtioti o, \\hereb\' execuitions naot conyAetely satisfied ')y pay-
ment are postpotied ta an assignment for creditors under the
Art, wvas alane subrnitted ta them on what may be termed the
pleadings, yet they deal with the Act as a Nv'ho1e, as they were
uirged ta do upon the argument, sufficientl ' ta show very clearly
that it intst be considered intra vires throuighout. Perhaps the
gist of the decision may be correctly stated as follaws That
whercas an assigumrent for the general benefit ai creditors had
long been konto the jurisprudence ai lingland, and also of
Caniada, and has its iorce and effect a' cotrnion la\\ quite inde-
pendently of auy systeni af Ibankrtiptecy or insolvency, or aniy
legisiation relating thereto ;while, on the ather baud, it bas
beeu a feature coninan ta ail systemis of bankruptc), and insol-
vency that the enactmnents are desigried ta secure that in the
catsi. 'ai an insolvent persan his assets shall be rateably distri-
buted among his creditors, whether hie is \villing that they shafl
be su distributed or noct, althouigh provision may be mado. for a
voltintaky assigiment as an alternative ; therefare, suchi pro-
visions as, are founid in the enactmont in qulestion, relating, as
they do, ta 4ssignntents purely voluntary, do not infrînge on the
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exclusive legisiative power conferred upon th,- Dominion Parlia.
ment.

The enactmnent in question was, of course, .-ectIon 9 of the
Act, but, as 1 have already submitted, the premises thus laid
down wcould lead to a like conclusion as to the remaining enact-
ments in the statute. Thus it will be seen that the judgment of
Chief Justice Armour, in the very first reported decision upon
the constitutionality of the Act, J3roddy v. Stitart,* has received
its final justifiration.

It %vill thus be seen that the Privy Couricîl do not, in their
judgment, profess to define what is covered by '«bankruptcy and
insolvency-." Ail they say is, that provieions for securing a rate.
able distribution of an insolvent person*s assets, on the applica-
tion of a creditor in invituin of the debtor, is an essential feature
of a systemn of bankruptcy and insolvencv, ftlthough provision
rnay be made for a voluntary assignment as an alternative. In
the course of the argumen~t, indeed, the Lord Chancellor had
stated that it seenied to Ejîn thiat there is very little necessarily
included in the idea of bankruptcy and insolvency, and that if
there was nothing else in an Act but a simple provision that if a
man could not pay his debts bis estate should, at the application
of a creditor, be vested in an official, Nvhose business it should be
to distribute it, that would be a bankruptry law, but that pro.
visions -.s to fraudulernt prefèrencecs, though a common adjunet
to bankruptcy law, are obviously not an essential part of it.

But apart fromi the importance of this judgment of~ the Privy
Counicil, as throwing iight upon what is mneant by bankruptcy
and insolvency, in section 9' of the British North Anierica Act,
it possesses much constitutional interest by reason of the dicta
iii the concluding portions of it, in xvhich their lordshîps observe
that it may be necessary.. by way of provisions ancillary to a
systemn of bankruptcy legisiation, to deal with the effect of execu-
tionst and other matters, whiich wotild otherwise be within the
legislative competence of the provincial legislatures, and :'Their
Iordships do flot doubt that it would bc open to the Dominion

*7 C L. T. 6 0 886).

t In a Nova Scotia case of Kinney v. Dudman, a R. & C., at jp. 19 1 Cnrt., at p.
412 (1876), it Was decided that section 59 of the Insolvency Act of 1869g, which waa
ver>' much like section 9 of our AL;rignmetit for Creditors Act, was itra vires of the
Dominion Parliamenit,
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Parliament to deRl with much matters as part of a bankruptcy
Iaw, andi the provincial legisiature would doubtless be then pre-
cludeti fromn interfering with this legisiation, inasmuch as such
interference wou!d affect the bankruptcy law of the Dominion
Parliament. But it does flot follow that such subjtects as might
properly be treated as ancillary to such a law, and, therefore,
within the powers of the Dominion Parliament, are excluded
"rom the legislative authority of the provincial legisiature when
there is no bankruptcy or insolvency legisiation of the Dominion
Pavliameflt in existence."

It vif*1. of course, be rememibered that as far back as the case
of L'Unioa St. Jacques de Mkon treat' v. Belisle,* their lord ships hati
said that a local legisiature is flot incapacitateti from enicting a
Iaw, otherwise within its pcoper competency, merely becatose the
Dominioi. Parlianient mniglit, under section gi of the British
North America Act, if it saw fit so to do, pass a general law
w1ich would embrace within its scope the subject-matter.
the local law, but they hati stated that they were by no
ineans prepared to say that if such a law were passed by the
Dominion Parliament it would be within the competency of the
provincial legislature afterwards to take the subject-niatter of the
local Act o-at of the scope of a, general law of the kind so coin-
petently passed by the Dominion Parlianient, but it is clear that
they have now gone mrch further than the point thus reacheti,
ane perhape; w~e may best arrive at a correct understanding of
what they 'have now said by considering first for a littie what
they have flot said.

It is very clear that they have flot confirmeti the view
expressed by Maclennan, J.A., in the court below, to the effect
that " except so far as the Dominion chooses froin tirne to time
to occupy the fieldi of bankruptcy andi insolvency legislation the
province may occupy it," t a view which appears to be adopteti
by Mr. Clement in bis recent able work on the law of the Con-

WVith very great deference, 1 submit that such a view is con-
trary both to the express wordi of the B3ritish North America
Act, and to the teaching of the reported decisions upon it. As

L R'. 6 P. C. 31 ; Cart. 63 (1874).
t2o0 ., b,. p. 5o2.
4See Clement'a canadin Constitution, pp. 216.7, 393,
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far back as 1879 the judicial Commrittee said, in Valiù v. Lang.
lois,* Ilthat if the subject-matter is within the jurisdiction of the
Dominion Parliament, it is flot within the jurisdiction of the Pro-
vincial Parliarnent." As Dorion, C.J., savs, ini Regina. v. Mohr,t
the powers " conferred by sections gi and92 of the British North
Anierica Act are exclusive, so that within the linits assigned to
the Dominion Parliament and to the legisiat ure of eachi prov-
ince these powers are exclusive," and when the Imperial Legis-
lature placed laws in relation to bankruptcy and insolveric)
within tht. exclusive jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament
they miust surely have had some mnore or less definable class of
legisiation in view, although, as with several other of the enunier-
ated classes of section 91, it may be liard to arrive at a correct
clflnition.

Here, iri fact, we get one of the great points of distinction
between ont Constitution and that of the United States, a distinc-
tion which has often been referrea to iii provincial courts in
reference to this verv subject of bankruptcy and insolvency. -
Under the Constitution of the United States, thoughi Article i,
section 8, provides that Congress shall have power Il t establish
uniform laws on the subject of bankruptcy throughout the United
StateE,l and alUhough, by. Article 6, the Constitution and the laws
of the United States which shaîl be made in pursuance thereof
.,hall be the supreme law of the land, it is obvious that the above
powver, not being made exclusive, therc is nothing to prevent a
State making and enforcing insolvent laws when there is no
bankruptcy law in existence. As Judge Cooley expresses it in
his IlGeneral Principles of Constitutional Lawý : lThe miere
grant of a power to Congress does not of itself, in miost cases,
imply a prohibition upon the States to exercise the like power.
The full sphere of federal powers may, at the discretion of Con-
-ress, be occupied or flot, as the wisdom of that body may
determine. If not fufly occupied, the States niay legisiate within
the saine sphere, subject, however, to any subsequent legisiation
that Congress may adopt. It is net the mere existence of the

*5-App. Cas. iii); i Cart. 163.
t 7 (2.L. R., at p. z87 ; à Cart., at p. 26 (189 1).
+Sft per Ritchie, C.J., in Queen v. Chandier, 1 HRnnAY 556, 2 Cari. 421 ; per

liagarty, C.I., in C!arkson v. Ontario B3ank, 15 A. R,, at P. 176, 4 Cart., ai p. 51io;
per Burton, J. A., in Edgar v. Central Bank, 15 A.R., at P, 200, 4 Catrt-, ât P- 539.

§ it Ed., ai P. 35.
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national power, but its exercise, which is incompatible with the
exercise of the saine poNver by the States.","

So far, indeed, as their lordships in the above part of their
judgmnent have stated that provisions affecting matters otherwise
within the juriadiction of provincial legislatures may be enacted
1w the 1)ominion Parliament as ancillary to a systèrm of batik-
rtuptcy legisiation, they are merely repeating the principle laid
dawn bythem in i88o in Citshingv. .Dupntyt that : " In assigning
ta the Dominion Parliament legislative jurisdiction ini respect to,
tlie genieral subjects of legisiation specified and referred ta in sec-
tion oi of the Britishi North America Act, the Imiperial statute
bv,ý necessary implication intended to confer on it legislative
power to interfere with mattiers otherwise assigned ta provincial
1tegi,1attures under section 92, sa far as a general law relating to
tlîuse subjeots so assig-ned ta it might affect them," a principle
wvhi<h has beeni illustrated ini a great nutnber of cases. Btit it
will be seen that the matter has now been carried further by the
qstaternent that the provincial domain having been thus legiti-
miately iinvaded bv the Dominion Parliament, ', the provincial
legisiature Nv'ould, dqubtless, be then precluded from interfering
with this legislation, inasmuch as such interference would affect
the l)anikriptc.\ law of the Dominion Parliament ";and the
important thing, it seems ta me, is ta attach the proper weight,
and no more than the praper %veight, ta the wvords " interfering"
aMid affect " iii this passage.

It wvill be remnibered that in their other recent decisian in
TL'nnant v. The Union Batik of Canada t tbeir lordships observed
thaýt'"section 91 expresslv declares that, 'notvithstaniding anyt hing
ini this tAct,' the exclusive legisiative authorit), of the Parliamnent
of Canada shall extend ta ail matters cnming within the enumer-
ated classes, wvhich clearly indicates that the legisiation of thRt
Parliamient, sa long as it directly relates ta those matters. is ta
bc of paramaunt authority." But now they are dealing, flot with
legisiatian by the Domninion P.arliamen+- strictly relating ta the
eniiinerated classes of subjects ini ection 91, but ta legiqlation
invadling the provincial doinain by provisions merely incidetatal
and ancillary ta the former. Now, there can be no doubt, 1 sub-

See alro l3ryce oit the American Comimonwealtb, vol. 1, Mi P. 321.
t 5 App. Câts., ni P. 415 ,i Cart., at p. 238 (1SSM).

. L. R, ct p. 150 (1893).
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init, that the words *1interfering " and 'affect " must be inter.
preted in the light of the former judgments of the Privy, Council.
And just as in Russell v. TIui Queene they laid it down that an
Act of the Dominion Parliament is i.ot affected in respect to its
validity by the fact that it interferes prejudicially with the object
and operation of provincial Arts, provided it is flot in itself legis.
lation within one of the subjects assigned to the exclusive legis.
lative jurisdiction of the provincial legisiatures, so, a couversqo,
they laid it down in Bank of Toroeslo v. Lambet that if, on the due
consideration of the British North Anierica Act, a legisiative
power fails within section 92, it is flot to be .-. tritctedl or its
existence denied because, by some possibility, it may bt abused,
or may limit the range which otherwise Nîould be open to the
Dominion Parliament. 1

It appears very clear that it would flot be safe to understand
their lordships now as meanîng more than that, if a portion of
the provincial domain had been legitimately tak,n possession of
by the Dominion Parliament in the mnanner indicated, any sub-
sequent provincial legisiation in thai domain which directly con-
flicted with such Dominion legislation woul be overridden by
the latter. That Dominion legislation mnust be paramciunt in
such cases of direct conflict has been several times asserted by
judges in our own Canadian courts 1t but these, and those above
quoted from Teitnant v. Th&e Union Bank, are, I think, the first
dicta of thÀe Judicial Committee asserting the predominance of
Dominion legisiation. Indeed, on the argument wvhich took
place before the Privy Council in 1885 in reference to the
Dominion License Acts, 1883-84, which I have had an oppor.
tunity of reading, Mr. Horace~ Davey incidentally said that the
question of what is to be the ride in such cases of direct conflict
had flot yet been before the Privy Cotincil for decision, The
result now finally arrived at. however, would seein clearly to
carry ont the intention of the framers of the Act, for a reference
to Hansard shows that, on the second reading in the House of

7 APP, Cas., ut PP. 837-8; 2 C3rt., ftt pp. 20-1 (1882).
t 2 App. Cas., at pp. 586.7 ;4 Cart., at PP. 22-3 <1887).
Per Ritchie, C.J., in Cizens' Inrance Co. v. Par-sons, 4 S.C.R., at il. 242,1

Cart., at P 292 - Pet Fournier, J., S-.C. 4 S C, R., at Pp. 273-4, 1 Cart., nt p. 3o4 ; per
Ramsay, J., TAhres Riv.ers v. Sote, 5 L.N, at P. 333, 2 Cart.. nt p. 287;- per Gwynne,
l., in City of Aredoriclon v. M» Qufli, 3 S. C. R., at P. 562, 2 Cart,, lit pp. 54-5 ; pet
Ilagarty, C.J.O., in In re Local Option Act, iS A.R., at p. 580.
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Lords, Lord Carnarvon observed that Ilthe authority of the Cen-
tral Parlianient will prevail whe..ever it rnay corne into conflict
wth the local lagislatures,"* and the 45th Quebec Resolution
*was that -'IlIn regard to, ail subjects over whîch jurisdiction
beiongs to both the general and local legislattures, the laws of thec
general parliament shall control and supersede tibose mnade by
the lcal~ tegisiature, and the latter shall be voici so far as they
are repugnant to or inconsistent with the formrer." In the wordfs
of Taschereau, j ., in Citizens' In-suratce Co. v. Pa'sonst IlBefore
the laws enacted by the Federal authority within the scope of its
powers, the provincial lines disappear; for these laws we have a
qmisi legis1atîve union ; these laws are the local laws of the wvnole
Domninion, and of each and every province thereof."'

A valuable comment on the meaniniu of these latest dicta of
the Privy Council appears to be contained ini the followving \vords
of L.ord WVatson, spoken in the course of the argument: "The
view I have taken of it is this, that within the area given to the
Doinintun Parliament by section 9! th.are is a legislative area, part
of xvhich is their own exclusively, but that area niay include, in
addition, certain aticillary pruvisions which touch and trerch
uiputi the provincial law; and as long as these are enactments in
that part of the area, it would excli-de the right of the province
to legisiate to the effect of destroying-derogating from-their
enactmnent. It would take away their power as effectually a-, if it
belonged to the prim-ary area. If there hiad been no legisiation,
then mvy impression was that, Nvithin what 1 cali the secondary
area, the provincial parliarnent wvas free to legisiate." And
whtŽn, a hittle way further on, Sir Richard Webster said that,

bx' the framne of section qi, you art, to read Out Of section1 92
allything which is enumnerated in section gi," Lord Watson replied
to iii : " That is rather suggesting that the area of a legislative
powerci is defined and capable of definition, and is absolutely
exclusive in ail cases. That is not the view which has been
suggested by the decisions of this Boa.rd. The decisions of this
Board rather point to this, that there is a certain extent of that
legisiation which mnight be reserved to the province, but there
are triany ancillary regulations which might be made in carrying
out their primiary objectanid the power given to them, in which

*Hansar, 3rd Ser., Vol. 185, at p. 566.
t4 S. C.IL, nt r. 307, 1 Cart., ntlp. 336.
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they can overricle the provincial authority. But the provincial
authority is there."e

F. will be obscrv, d, (if course, that in àhe dicta now unuer
consideration. the Privy Counicil appear te be referring tc, a cfl13e
where the Dominion legislation precedes the provincial legisiaý.
tion, because they sav the provincial Iegislatiire %vould be - thtiu
precluded frotn interféring "' ; but what if the provincial h:gisla-
tion precoded the Dominion legisiatiori ? In that case the view
advanced bv Mr. Edivard Blake upow the argument wvas that pro-
vincial Iegislation would be placed in aheyance. And in the argu.-
nient before the Prisvy Council ùpon the Domnion License Acts
Ot 1883-4, the point was somewhat discussed before the Board in
referetice to the dicta in~ j,'lýiik Si. :jcquc (l lIo>ttreiil v. PciL'Ic.
to which 1 have referrul above. Lord Moîkweli, one of tlit
Board, is rcported as sa% ing iii ruféreiice to those dlictil: It is
intiniated that if the Doininion Parliailient liad occupied t1u
ground before thein the local governmnent COLld :not ocupy it.
but suppose the local governiment has occupied the grounid
XVhereupon the followimig conversation is reporteà bet\weeni liim
and Sir Farrer Herschell, wxho appeared for the Domninion of
Canada, and w;io ý,;t on the recent case in lus prusent capacity
as Lord Chancel]or:

Sir Farrer Herschuli 1 do not t1iink it cati depend un -whichi
is firýst or last, becatise if the Dominion Parjiament cati dcal witli
it at ail it is not a niatter cxclusively confitted to the prfvîncial
legisiature."

Lord AMonkwel! ' It would Uolow, if the Dominion Parlia-
ment conld, by a general law, e.\cltide the local parliarnent fromn
dealing wvith the mnatter, it cotnld, after the local parliamncent
haci deait with it, mnake it nuil and void.'

ýir P'arrer Iierschell : - Yes, 1 think it follows, becatuse tlîe
powers of the Dominion Parliament art unlimited, except se far
as rmatters have beeri exclusively given to the provinces."

Lord Mlotkwell: It tnav be so. The two things arL. iot
quite the sane."

Sir Farrer Hersdteli It would flot necessarily follow as a
matter of reasoning, but on the construction of the two sections."

But it may occur te the mmid, cannot the provincial legisia-
tures, in legislating upon the enurnerated classes of subjects in
section 92, incidentally affect, by ancillary provisions, matters

m -
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e\clusivelY assigned to the Dominion Parliament ; and what
would happen then if such provisions conflicted with the provi-

*sions of a Dominion Act ? Thiere bas been, 1 think, no decision
or dictuin either of the Peivy Council or of the Supreme Court of
Canada to the effect that provincial legisiatures have any such
power incidentally tc legisiate upon matters assigned to the

* Dominion Parliament, but uinquestionably Osli, J., in yoites v.
Thc Canada Central Raiiway Co.,* asserts that they can do so, alid
that in this respect the powers conferred upon provincial legisia-
tures intst receive a no 1es3 liberal construction than those con-
fcrred uipon the Domninion Parliaiment. And the samie has been
asserted by t1he Queber Court of Queen's Beî1ch (appeal side) in î
the case et flenneil v. 1harmnaccutlcal A ssociatioit of thc, Proin.,ce of

ÇleL+and by Cross, J., in the saine court in the case of Regina
t v. Mohw,,t and other cases in provincial courts miglit be cited

tipon the sanie point. But conceding this to be so, I subnmit that
since Domi-iniont legisiation is to prevail, even wvhen it lias invaded,
though legit*hna-ttelv, the provincial domnain, a fo>tiori it mnust pre-
v'ail ovcr any provincial Acts wien it is Icgislating -,trictly in its
ownI domiaiti, and the words " niotwýithstzinding anything in this
Act -mnav be appvaled to in support of tis view.

[Il short. if it is aoaleto relieve the tedium of a long
leid article by being a littie frivolous, it mnay be said, 1 t1inlk,
wvith triith, that this decision in respect to thL Assignnment for4A
('roditors A\ct niot\vithistançintg that the provincial enactyruent ini
<lflLstion lias been hield to bc ira vires, and though interpret-
ing the dicla in the rnodifi-ed sense ahove iiudicatud), and the
othi r recent case of Tennaut v. The Union 1%ank, arc. almnost the
first instances of the Dominion l>arliamnent - scoring " befoire the
1rivy (ouincil. The " scoring " bas hitherto been, for the mnost I

part, on1 the side of the [provincial legisiatures. But îlow. whien
%N.' cOlIsîdcr lîow tnuch or the provincial demnain rniglit be
111 cidutallv itivadedl by the D)ominion Parlianient when legisia- 7-*-
ting upon the broad general subjects eilinmieratedl ini section 91, kl
their lordships seemi to have left it, iii its relation te the provini-
cial logisiatures, v'lnost ini as happy a position as a mian occupied
towa1rds his wvife in the good oid days, %\-len he could sav,

\Vhd is vours is mine, but what is mîncii's mv o\vit,

46 ¾C-R. 250, 1 Catt, 77 (1881).
t 1 )0t. (2.A. 336, 2 Car'. 250 (1881).

S7 (/1.R. il . 191, 2 Cart., at 1). 268 (1881).

e QiJýe
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I can scarcely conclude without venturing a word or two
upon the question of how far the recent decision of the Supreme
Court in Quirt v. The Queen* is affected by this last decision ofthe
Privy Council. In that case, it will be remembered, the Supreme
Court decided in favour of the validity of a Dominion Act, which,
after reciting the insolvency of the Bank of Upper Canada, and
that its assets were vested in trustees (as they were, by virtue of
an assignment for the benefit of creditors, assumed to be made
by the Bank in 1866), who had made but little progress in the
settlement of its affairs, and that the Dominion of Canada was
by far its largest creditor, and that it was in the interest of all
persons concerned that provision should be made for the more
speedy winding-up of its affairs, then vested in the Queen for the
Dominion of Canada all the property and assets of the Bank,
and transferred to Her Majesty all the powers of the trustees,
and provided for the, sale of the assets, the settlement of the
claims of the creditors, and the disposal of the surplus. The
Supreme Court arrived at this conclusion in favour of the valid-

,ity of the Act by viewing it as an Insolvency Act, though relat-
ing only to a single institution. Upon the argument before the
Privy Council in the recent case as to our Assignment for Credit-
ors Act, Mr. Edward Blake said that he cared very little whether
the Supreme Court were right or wrong in their decision, for that
his whole argument was based on the proposition that the
Dominion Parliament could exercise large powers, in part super-
seding provincial legislation, if effectuai. But, for reasons clearly
indicated by Burton, J.A., in the court below,t there would seem,
I submit, to be great doubt whether the Supreme Court could
now, in view of the decision of the Privy Council, hold that the
Act was an Insolvency or Bankruptcy Act at all, unless, indeed,
on the very peculiar ground that it was a proceeding in invitum
against the debtor by the Dominion Parliament at the instigation
of the Dominion Government as a creditor of the debtor. If, in
the light of the present decision, the Act in question in Quirt V.
The Queen could not now be regarded as an Insolvency Act at
all, then, I submit, the decision in that case could not now be
supported.

A. H. F. LEFROY.

*19 S.C.R. aO (1891.
†2o A.R., at P. 496-8.
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CURRENT ENGLISH -CA SES.

The L-tw Reports for February comprise (1894) 1 Q.B., pp.
15-3-271 ; (1894) P., PP. 13-57; (1894) 1, Ch., PP, 73.230.

UEIFAMATION -L I- COkti'ORAITION, ACTION F~OR I.IBI. AGAINST -SPECIAL

soutit Hetton Goal -.o. v. North-Easterit Ngws Association, (1894)
1 Q.B. 133, was an action brought by a joint stock company for
libe. The plaintifsé were proprietors of collieries, and owned a
n'. irber of cottages in connection therer-ith. The libel com-
plaitued of charged that these cottages wore kept in a grossly
unsanitary condition, being for the most part unfit for human
habitation. The action wvas tried by Lord C oleridéýe, C.J., with
a jury. No special damnage xvas proved, and the Chief justice
ruled that the matter discussed ini the article complained of ivasone
of public interest, and he, in effect, left it to the jury to say whether
the defendants had gone beyond the limits of fair and bitna fide
comment. Thc jury found a verdict for the plaintiffs for £15.
The defendants appealed on the ground that thbe plaintiffs, bc ig
a joint stock company, had no cause of action in the absence of
proof of special damage; that no action for libel would lie by a
coinpanv except for injury to its business, and none was proved;
and also, becaut;e.there wvas no evidence, that the defendants had
exceuded fair anti bona, fide comment. The Court of Appeal

* (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and Kay, L.J.J.) were oif opinion that
* noue of the points raised by the defendants were sufficient to

deféat the plaintiffs; that although a corporation could not
mnaintain an action for libel in respect of anything reflecting
iipon thern personally, yet theY could do so for anything reflect-

* ing on their management of their trade or business, Nwithout
* proving any special damage. They also were of opinion that the

îiatter commnent.-d on was one of public interest, but that there
-was evidence from which the jury could properly find, as they
had in effect done, that the defendants had exceeded fair and
bona fide comment.

IN iRNIIO\I IAW-FORRIGN SOVEItitGN~-JtIIcTIONi OVIXR rOprutN sc'VER-
I~le-J>ROF SrArUS OF~ s'OVKRZI(;N.

Afighell v. Sultan of 7ohore, (1894) 1 Q-B. 149, was an action
for breach of promise of marriage, in which the defendant moved
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to set aside an order for service of the writ, and to stay ail proceed
ings, on the gro und that lie was an independent sovereign prince,
over whoin the court had no jurisdiction. The judge before
whomi this motion carne caused a communication to be
made to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and ini answer
a letter was written to the judge by an officiai at the Colonial
Officc informning him that thzc defendant was, iii fact, recognized
by Fier Niajesty as an independent tiovereign prince. It appeared
that the defendn'nt had been living in England icogmilo, and had
passed himiself off as 'e Nr. 1Hakir," and it was alleged that while
so residing hie had muade the alleged promise. Wright, *J., before
whonm the motion originally carne, made trie order as asked, and
this wvas affiriied by \Vills and Laurance, JJ., %vhose decision,
in turn, was affirrned by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R..
and Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.), who considered the case governed
by the decision of the Court of Appeal in The Parlement I3er,
5 21.1). i97. The Court of Appeal also liold that WVright, J., had
taken the proper course in) order to ascertaîn the status of the
defendant. The court wvas also clear that, although a foreign
sovereign might submit to the jurisdlictioli of the court, yet that
the fact of thle defendant having taken au assuîned naie, anmI
acted as a private individtual, afforded no evidence of suicli *u1b
i-ssion.

NTRN., iýVEa'sIOmi.R, I.IAuI.l'v ni.--.OIfRI ANl I;' N
iI.NAtV- MUI ' (rX[SEI> H SVE i V; IAIR OP DEMISE PI(IREMIS.I-4.

lit !3oucn v. A ndersoit, (1894)> 1 Q.13- 164 , a very siniilar ques-
tion was raised to that involved iu Hett v. Janzen, 220O.R. 41.
The plaintiff \vas injured througlî a deféct iii the coail plate iu the
pavement iu front of a bouse 1)îe b' the (lci. ýd.mt, but let by
hirn to a weeklv tenatnt. The ovidencv showed that the dfe
had uxisted soie inontlîs before the accident, btit \vas conflict-
ing as to wvhether tlîe , -ident \vas owing to the nt'giect of die
tenant to secure the plate properly, or to a dcefect in the tiagstoîît
in %vhich the plate 'sas set, or t,) thu presence of clay w~hich
prevented the plate fronm fitting. On this evidence a verdict va's
fourid for the plaintiff ; but Wills and Collins, f.. ordered a lie\%
trial, on the grotind that sottie essential questions had not becil
left to the jury, viz., whether or îlot tlîe (lefendant haci providied
proper mails ta secure the plate, and whether or not the acci-

April 2
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dent was due to the neglect of the tenant to use the appliance
provided, as in case these questions were answered affirmatively
thie defendant would flot be tirible. The court also took occasion
to expresr, the opinion that in Santdford v. Clarke, 21 QABD. 398,
they had proceeded on a wrong ground irL assurning that a weekly
tenancy cornes to an end at the end of each week, and, on the
contrary, they consider that it continues from week to week until
deterrnined by some notice ; but how long that notice should be
they do not say. The reporter in a note refers to an Irish cast,
Harvey v. Copeland, %3o L.R. Ir- 412, where it was held that a
reasonable notice was necessary, and that a reasonable notice
mearis a weeý'5 notice.

l'AgIIMNr~P1O 'lO l'ARLIAMNTi-Rr6FusAI. op mEmmtR oF iAit.L.IAET

1*0 lýIZSKN' PE-1VITIONi-MANI)AMUS.

Chaýffers v. Goldsmid, (1894) 1 Q.B. 186, was a ratllur singular
action. The plaintiff bad forwarded to the defendant, who was
a Inimber of parliament for the division in which the plaintiff
was a voter, a petition cornplaining of the conduct of one of Her
Majestv's judges. The defendant had dezlined to present it, and
theroîîpon the ar'ion wv.s brought, praying a mandamus to
compel the defendant t-o present the petition. Collins, J.,
affirrned an order of a inaster striking ont the plaintiff's state-
ment of dlaim as frivolous; and, on appeal, Wills and Grantham,
jj., affirmied the order, holding that there is no0 right of action
in a pcrson desirous of petitioning parlianient to compel any
particular miember to present it.

I'R(it't-J DM NVFORt 'om MON imw cAusv 0F Ac'rioN-sEQUESTRATION-
K>î.XI .# . 3 (ONT, IZ)Ix 862, 883).

fliberi v. Cathwart, (T894) I Q.1B. 244, carrnes the law as laid
down in Ex parte NVeliiii, Re Hoare, 14 Ch.D- 41, One sttep
furthcr. lu this case the plaint iff had recovered a judgment for
a dcebt against a married womn-. He subsequently obtained an
ordler ini Chambers directing the defendant to pay the arnount of
thue judgment within a tirne limnited, and in default that a seques-
tration should issue against the defendant's separate property,
froîn xvhich order the defendant appealed, and Wills and Wright,
JJ., nnanimously rescinded the order, holding that there was no0
jurisdiction to inake it. This decision agrees with Londont and
Canadian Loan and Agency Co. v. Merritt, 32 C.P. .375, and seenms
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to settie the point that a sequestration cannot be resorted to
for the purpose of enforcing payment of an ordinary judgment
for debt.

PRACTîciL-AN*ENl3MXNT OF PLZADING-ORD. XXVIII,, RR 9, 10; (ONT. RULKS

432, 433).

Haftmdr v. Clifton, (1894) 1 Q-13- 238, is an interpretation of
Ord. xxviii., rr. 9, io (Ont. Rules 432, 433), which provide for
the marking a pleading. whcn amended, with the date of the
order, if any, under which the amendment is made. It was heid
by Charles and Wright, JJ., affirming Kennedy, J., that the copy
of an amended pleading served on the opposite party need flot be
marked with the date of the order under which the arnendment
was mnade, and that it is a sufficient compliance with the Rule if
the original pleading is so rnarked.

SOLICITOR-PR0FRSSIONAI. MISCONDUCI'-SOLICITOR B0kK0WING MONEY IFROm

CLIENT RECENTLY <'OMS OF AGE.

lit re Solicitor, (18c)4) I Q-13- 254, it is almost needless to say
that the court (Wills and Wright, JJ.) were of opinion that a
solicitor who had borrowed suais amounting to £65,Soo, without
security, from a client recently corne of age, and acting without
any independent advice, and a large portion of which he had
failed to return, was guilty of professional misconduct, and a fit
subject for suspension frorn practice for two years,

SOLICrroî< TAU STS- POF KSSIONAL cHARrB5-SITTLCID ACCOUNT,

In re Webb, Lantbert v. Stili, (18ç).ý) i Ch. 73, was an action
to set aside a release, and to open a settled account. The plain-
tiffs were residuary legatees, and the defendants were executors ;
they were also solicitors, and under the will of the testator they
were authorized to charge for their professional services. About
nine years before the bringing of the action, having wound up
the estate, the defendants rendered to the plaintiffs an account,
in which they charged an item of £122 for professional services
re.ndered by themselves. They did not inform the plaintiffs that
they were entitled to deniand a bill in detail, but the defendants
signed a memorandum that they had examined and found the
account correct. The balance appearing to be due to thern was
paid to the plaintiffs, and they executed a release in favour of the
defendants. In support of the plaintiffs' case, there was evidence
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of an experienced solicitor's clerk that he believed that on a
-taxation of the plaintiffs' costs, as they appeared in their costs'
ledger, at least one-sixth would be struck off; but it appeared that
the~ amnount of the costs charged in the costs ledger exceeded by

£7 85. 4d. the arnount of costs actually charged, and with that
exception there wvas no evidence of any overcharge, or of any
error in the rest of the accaunt. Under these circumstances,
Romer, J., dismissed the action, and his judgrnent wvas affirmed
by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smnith, and Davey, L.JJ.), who,
although of opinion that, in strictness, it was the defendant's duty
to have informed the plaintiffs that they were entitled to have a
bill rendered, and to have it taxed, yet their neglect ta do so was
flot of itself suffhcient ta entitle the plaintiffs to open the settled
accoutit.

COMLIANI-WINDING UP-ÇONTRIII17TORY-AcREEMENT TO A(CPT PAàID.Upt4HARF.8

In re Macdonald, Sons & Co., (1894) 1 Ch. 89, was an applica-
tion to remove from the list of contributories of a company being
wound up the names of the applicants. The facts were that th(,
company in question was forrned for selling medicated food and
wvine, and in order to promote the business of the company an
offer was mnade to the applicants, who were practising doctors,'
to give them paid-up shares in the company ini consideration of
their recomrnending the company's weres ta their respective
patients. The company had, in fact, no power to issue paid-up
shares, but they issued certificates for paid.up shares to the appli-
cants, who accepted the offer. None of the applicants were
placed on the register of shareholders. After the winding-up

* proceedings were in contemplation, but before their commence-
* rnent, the secretary wrote to the applicants to return the certifi-

cates, as the shares had not been allotted, and they were accord-
ingly returned, but the liquidator nevertheless placed the appli-
cants on thu list of contributories. The Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Smith, and Davey, L.JJ.) agreed with Williams, J., that the
applicants were flot liable as contributories, as an agreemnent on
their part to accept paid-up shares could flot make them liable
tu accept unpaid shares. Some of the judges, however, ieemed
to think that the bargain in question was anything but creditable
to the applicants as professional men.
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COMPANY-WIftDING U P-DEE5»NTUlE.UOLDElt5',ACT!<N-RIlCKiILR

In Btritishs Liwis Co. v. South A sisricais CO., (1894) 1 Ch. io8,
there was a contest between the debentùre-hoic'ers of a coinpany
being wound up and the liquidator of the comnpany as to the
appointment of a receiver. On the same day the winding.up
order was made, a receiver was appointed, in an action brought
by the debenture-holders; the liquidator then applied to be
appointed receiver for the debenture-holders, and to discharge
the receiver appointeti in their action, and this application
Williams, J., granted, on the liquidator undertaking to keep a
separate account on behaif of the debenture-holders ; but the
Court of Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.), although thinking
Williams, J., had proceeded on a correct principle, yet, on the
ground that it had been established, by fresh evidence on the
appeal, that a considerable part of the assets consisted of securi-
ties which could not be realized in the ordinary way, but could
only be got in by a commercial liquidator, they varied the order
of WVilliarns, J., by continuing the debenture-holders' receiver as
to, this Iatteli cl- -3 of securities, and appointing the liquidator of
the company receiver of the other assets of the company.

RrEs'RikiN-V 011 TRAIM -CON TRACI'-A,(ISzm Ni, iiv vFNfloR op~ BUSINKSS NOI T

CAIkRY ON OR RE INI'%RtSl'EI 114 ANV SIMII.AR 1UL4NlESS--13U$lNRSS CARRIED ON

)1Y Vê;NIOR'S WIYL.

S;nith v. Ha»cock, (1894) 1 Ch. 209, shows that a covenant by
the vendor of a buainess flot to carry on, or be in any wise inter-
ested in, a siiar business within a particular area is flot broken
by the vendor's wife carrying on a similar business, separately
frorn her husband, the husband taking no part, nor being inter-
ested iii it.

MOR'IGAGOR AND iR(AS-SLCTO.OV'AE-POI COeSl'-*RýOPENINr,

S'rl*Itl) ACC<M>NT.

In ESyre v. WVynn, (1894) 1 Ch. 218, Kekewich, J., has held
that the ruie which prevents a soli citor-mortgagee from charging
the niortgagor with any profit costs, either for %vork doue in
respect of the mortgaged propertv, or for drawing the mortgage
itself, or, where the mortgage is of a life interest, for collecting
and distributing the incorne as solicitor or agent of the mort-
gagor, is not affected by a covenant on the part of a rnortgagor to



pay ail sumis that may beconie due and owing by the mortgagor
to the mortgagee, inasmuch as a coveniant to pay profit costs to
a solicitor-rnortgagee would be void, as a clog on the equity
redemption; and leave was therefore given to a mortgagor to over-
charge and falsify settled accounts in which such profit costs
had been charged ; but, following Re Doody, (1893) 1 Ch. i2g an
inquiry was directed as to whether any part of the solicitor-rnort.
gagee's costs were payable to his partner, leaving it to be dis-
cussed subsequently wvhether sucli proportion of the costs would
be chargeable against the mortgagor.

Kotes and S eetions,
Tuie, HEN AND HER CHICKENS.-On a certain day some

years back the town of X. was ini a state of considerable excite-
ment, for the Circuit Conrt was just then sitting there, and on
that day there was to be heard, in appeal, a civil case which had
excited general interest in ' the town and its neighbourhood. It
was flot the magnitude of the interests involved whîch attracted
general attention; ît was, perhaps, rather the very insignificance
of those interests, combined with the position occupied by the
litigant parties, and their feelings towards each other, which the
case had evolved. The circumstances of the case were these:
Messrs. A. and B. were next-door neighbours at X. The premises

* of the t6wo were divîded from each other by a walt, which was uîot
high enough to prevent the fowls of the one from having access
to the back yard of the other. Now, as both Mir. A. and Mr. B.
were fanciers of poultry, it may be easily imagined that this state
of affairs in time gave rise to complications and to strained rela-

* tions between, the two. Things came to a climax through the
conduct of a certain black hien belonging to Mr. A. Instead of
laying her eggs in her own proper yard, as a well-behu.ved lien
should do, she succeeded, with the perversity and secretiveness
of hier sex, in depositing a baker's dozen, or thereabouts, of hier
eggs in a secluded spot in the yard belonging to Mr. B. Mr. A.,
finding that hie no longer got hi. due of eggs froni his black hien,
becanie suspicions, and cooped lier up in bis own yard. Mean-
while, a broody white lien belonging to Mr. 13., on discovering
the black hen's nest, thought she could do no better than exercise
her hatcbing propensities upon the eggs fouad therein. InA due
course she surprised and delighted bier owner with a brood of

~Pri1 a
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beautiful young chickens. Hie delight, however, was somewhat
s diminished, and hie surprise considerably augmented, when Mr.

A. came forward to dlaim the chickens as his own, contending
that, inasmuch as the eggs belongedto him, the chickens also
were hie.. The fact that the eggs had heen laid by Mri Ai's hen
could flot lie disputed, but what Mr. B. did dispute was that the
chickens which had been hatched by hie own hen belonged to
any one else than hirrieif. When two parties, with their respect.
ive friends and sympathizers, differ on a point like this, it is
alniost a natural consequence that they should go to law, espe-
cially if they have the means for doing so. To law accordingly
they went; and the important question had thus to be decided,
To whomn did the chîckens belong-to the owner of the hen that
had laid the eggs, or to the owner of the heu that hatched them?
Well, then, the case was tried in due course in the local court of
the district. There wvas, no doubt, much learning and much ora-
tory devoted to the elucidation of the problem involved, and
many, doubtless, were the authorities cited thereon. Anyway,
the court, after due and proper consideration, said that there
could be no doubt on the subject, and decided that Mr. B., the
owner of the hen that hatched the eggs, was entitled to the young
brood, and accordingly awarded them to hini, with condemination
of the other side in the costs of the action.

This decision was, no doubt, emninently satisfactory for Mr. B3.,
and no !ess so for bis white hen and also for her chickens, whilst
probably the black heu. could she have understood ail about it,

U- would flot have been rnuch tro 'bled in mind concerning the mat-
ter. But as to the losing party, it need hardly be said that thîs
judgment did not please or satisfyv him-who ever heard of a
judgment that did ?-and so it carne about that appeal was noted
to the Circuit Court, and that, as we stated at the begitxning, the
town of X., on the occrsion of its sitting there, was in a state of
considerable excitement.

When the case was being heard in the Circuit Court, there
wvas a large attendance of spectators, apparently anxiously inter-
ested ini the question which they considered to be at issue: Which
is the mother of the chickens, the heu that Iays the egg or the
he ý that hatches it ? And there they enjoyed the privi ege of
listening to very profouind discussions on the philosophy of h en's
eggs-much to their owf profit, it is to be hoped. And who shall
Euv that this question was flot one well worthy-of public interest?

fà For has flot a Greek tragedian of old, in one of his masterpieces
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sought to interest his audience by a discussion arnongst the mem-
bers of bis indispensable chorus of the nearly allied question as
to which is the parent of the child, the fathier, from whom the
vital principle proceeds, or the niother who bears it. But, how-
ever this may be, the arguments used by counsel on both sides
were d .ee p ly inrte resti -ng. And -in gi vi ti an outline of those argu-
ments we claim sornething of the privilege of a Livy, who, it is
well known, used to give long verbatirn reports of speeches de-
livered by great generals and others on occasions when we know
that he certainly was not present hiniseif (inasmuch as th_,ir
delivery in some cases had taken place hundreds of years before
bis own tinie), and whereof no shorthand writers had -left a steno-
graph record.

Counsel for appellant, then, argued that surely the hen that
had laid the eggs, P.nd that therefore had been conceriied (which
the other hen was net) in the establishment of the vital principle
therein, must be considered the mother of the chickens; a chicken
being merely a further development of an egg. Supposing, he
urged, a hen brings out duck's eggs, the ducklings would be con-
sidered the offspring of the duck and flot of the hen. And, sup-
posing in this case the eggs had been brought out by means of
an incubater, surely the incubater would flot be considered the
mnother, but the hen that had laid the eggs. He maintained,
therefore, that he had right and justice, science, common sense,
and law ail on his side in claiming those chickens (which, by the
way, had developed into young cocks and hens) for the owner of
the heul that laid those eggs. Counsel for respondent, on the
other hand, tubmitted that eggs are eggs, and they will remain
eggs until by the care and labour of the hatchIing hen, or by the
care and labour of some person who uses an incubator, they are
transformied into chickens. Ask the ducklings brought out by a
heu who their maternaI parent is, and they will give a practical
den-onstration of the proper -reply by taking refuge under the
miother hen. The hen that had laid the eggs and the hen that
hatched them were perhaps both, in somne sense, the parent of the
chickens; for both operated in bringing into active life the vital
.principle established by the maie bird, but the strong affection
and the fostering care which the former displayed towards her
chicks provecl that she was the true mother. And 'as to "vital
principle," he would be able te show the unreasonableness of
his opponent's contentions by an example taken from the vege-
table wvorld. Suppose B. had in'good faith taken à few seeds froni
a pUrflpkin belonging to A., and had planted thein, te wvhom woul. d
the subsequent crop cf pumpkins belong? As a matter of fact,
tile contents of a putnpki.n seed are merely an embryo eumpkin
plant; and withi 'n the seed, therefore, resides the potentiality of
its developing into a perfect plant, with the latent possiblity of
prodacing a crop of pumpkns; yet would any prie contend that
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because the vital principle of the plant was derived from A.s
pumpkin, therefore the whole crop also belonged% to A.? Possibly
A. might be entitled to reclaini the value of the seeds, but hie was
flot entitled to more. But hie conuidered that the mattsr had
been set at rest by the legisiation of j ustinian. For just as with.
in-a seed there resides i e potentiality of, une éertaini circum-
stances (namiely, when the requisite amounit of care and attention
is devoted to it), developing into a plant bearing in course of time
its own particular crop, so there resicles in a block of' marbie the
potentiality of, under certain circurnstances (namely, again, when
the requisite amount of care and attention is devoted to it), being
transformed into a bust or statue; so also ini a mass of potter's
clay the potentiality of being transformied into a magnificent
vase; in a piece of canvas the potentiality of being transformed
into a beautiful and valuable painting. Now, justinian had spe-
cially decreed that in the cases here mentioned the statue should
not belong te the owner of the niarbie, but to the sculptorwho
had devoted his time and labour to it. Simniilarly, the vase belon ged
to the potter and the picture to the painter. The rule, therefore,
is that when an article of comparatively small value belonging to
one pe.son had, by the care and contrivance of another, been
transfornied into an arti-le of considerable value, the finished
article should belong to the latter, though the former might be
entitled to the value of the roughi material. The sanie rule
applies when one in good faith brings out the eggs belonging te
another, in an i ncubator, or in any othler way. The question, after
aIl, wvas therefore net at ail one of parentage. For if parentage
came into consideration, and the chickens accrued to the owner
of the hien who laid the eggs, then if a person buys eggs and has
them hatched, by virtue of parentage the chicks would belong to
the person who sold the eggs, which is absurd. If it was a case
of Black Hets v. White Hon, possibly B3lack Hen niight, with some
show of justice in the case just put, lay dlaim to the parentage of
the chicks; but this was an action flot between the hens, but
between the owner of the rough material eut of which the chick-
ens had been develoned, and the persen through whose care and
attention in maintaining his hatch ing hien the develepmient had
taken place; the lien being a mere machine emnployed by Ihim,

jutas an incubator wou Id have been. Clearly, therefere, the
plaintiff had no right to lay claim te the yeung fowls of which bis
own client was now in possession. His client woulâ have been
,willing to pay the value of the eggs, which, however, the plaintiff
had flot clainied. He therefore prayed that the appeal rnight be
disnitssed with costs. After hearing Mr. A.'s counsel in reply,
the court dismissed the appeal as prayed. And inasmuch as in
a similar case Besoldus arrives at a similar conclusion, it is pos-
sible that somnething may be said in favour of the view of the case
taken by the court.-Cap# Law JouiPial.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Sunday... ist Suneday after Rath-r
21M ndy County Court ait& for motions. Surrogate Court sits,
4. Wcdned.à. New Parilament fluildinge at Toronto opened, 1893-
5. Thursday.... Canada discovered, z49
7: Satturdy.Great-fire ln Torot9.to, 1847à
8~ Sunday... d Sisey /i Rur udson Bay Company founded,

1692.
9. M onday ...... County Court non.jury sittings in York,

1 4 Saturday. ý-.Princes Deatrice bo)rni 1857,
15: Sunday. . js.yi Srrnday *afier ÀEaçter. President Lincoln assassinated,

t865.
t6. Monday ..... Last day for notice for Cali
1 7, Tuesday. . lion. Alexander Mackenzie (lied, 1892.
18. Wednesday. First newspaper in America, 1794.
tg. Thursday.... Lord beaconsfleld died, r881.
22. Sunday.. .th Stuinay after aster,
23. Monday . t. G orge.
24. Tuesday .. Earl Cat hcart, Gov.*Gen., 1246.
2ç. \%Vednesday.. .St. 'Mark.
26, rhtirstay, Battie of Fish Creek, 1885.
27. Friday.Toronto captured (Battie of York), 1813.
28. Saturdaty..Lst day for filing paperîý for certificate and Cali and payaient

of fées.
29. Sunday... Regiation .Srnday.

ASSESSMIENT CASES.

IN RE APPitAI oF SIr. CATHARINES AND WELLAND CANAL GAS LIOHT
COMPANY.

(Reported for THE CANAuA LAw JOURNAL.)

Asse:.rment o#'gas mains-Con. Asst. Art, 189?,:. g4, $-S. 2.

Hedd, that gai mains laid by a gas company for the purpose of conveying gai to con.
tiumers, and which arc allowed to be laid upon a pulic highway, are not taxable.

(Sit. CATmARtNE.S, Dec. 19, t893, SENICLER CO.J.
This was an appeal to the Courity Judge from the Court of Revision of St.

Catharines.
The assessment or the appellants for 1893 wilts $54,Ooo, being.an increase of

$ao.ooo over the assessment of previous years, and u, was conceded that the
increase was on accounit of the gas mains of the company, which, it was claimed
by the city, were asseosable against the Appellants as real estate.

F. W. Macdonaid for the city of St. Catharines.
R. G. (Cox for the appellants.
SENKL£It, CoJ.: It was contended on behaif of the city that on the authority

of Rox v. Bipmîngha»s Gut Cé,, i B & C, 508;, Re-r v. Brighton Gar C., 5 B. &
C. 466 ; Rex v. Cambrtidgv Gas C., 8 A. & E. 63, these mains were taxable.
In these cases similar mains in England were held ta b. taxable under the Act
43 Eliz,, whkch mnakes the occupieri of the lands asseusable for the relief of the
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poor, it being held that the compan hes were the occupants of the land on which
the pipes were laid.

The appellants cited (amiong others) thé case of the Cholisa Waler Work:
v. Boude>', 17 Q.1B. 359, in which the pipes of a waterworks Company were held
ta bo flot assessable for land tax under the statute 34 Geo. 11II.,ca.p. $, by which ail
landsa nd tenemnents and ail hereditaments are charged with land tax, and con.
tended that this case was applicable ta the present rather than those cited for
the city, as, under our Asseisment Act, land itieli le assessable, and flot the
occupiers.

lt is quite clear that personal property of appellants le exempt from taxation
under Con. Asst, Act of 1892, s. 34, s.s. 2, and unlesa these mains are real estate
they cannot ho assessed,

In the case of Toronto Street Railway v. Fleming, 37 IJ.C.R. 118, Our
Court of Appeal lîeld that the rails and aleepers of the Toronto Street Railway
were not assessable as land, and that the cases cited by the city solicitor were
not applicable, but that Chelsea v. Bowley was, the ztatute under which it was
decided being more itnalogous ta aur own. In the judgmentOf BURTON, J., Mil
thete cases anc1.many others were dealt with, and the distinction between the
assessment af accupiers of land and of land itself clearly pointed out.

The case of Chedrea v. Boiwloy has been sametimes criticized as not consist-
ent with &orne ai the- other cases. In the v'ery recent case of Motropo/itan
Railvay Corn/,any v. Fowier, L. R.A.C., 1893, in the House of Lords, Chzelsea v.
Iiowley was attacked, but it was said by the Lord Chancellor that if the facts
found by the court in that case were correctly found, viy.., that the company had
only an easemnent, the decision was right, and an easement was flot assessable,

Reference was also made by th.t city solicitor ta the fact that by the Assess-
ment Act, s. 7, it is enacted that "aIl property " in the province shall ho lable tri
taxation,subject ta certain exemptions, whereas in foÉmer Acte thewords were "'aIl
the land and personal property'l - and it was suggested that the change was
occasioned bysomne remnarks af PATTERSON, J., in Toronto Street Railwav Com-
j0any v. Fla.miojg, at page 127, where he says : IIf there was a general law that ail
property should ho assessable for municipal purpases, 1 should haveno hesitation
in deciding that this was assessable property. The question, however, is : Is it
assessable as land ? 1 and ho thon points ouit that publit roads are exempt.

Although this change is made, 1 cannt find any change in the -meaning
given ta Ilproperty,! "land," I real property," and ILreal estate," in the inter-
pretatir'n clauses ai the Act ; and if anything is 110w assessable that was flot
before the change was made, il muet ho dealt wîth as ILpersonal estate,'» or
Lipersonal property," as these terme include Ilgoods, chattels, etc., and ail
other property excett lant and reat estaté and rral Orooerty as above do/nd
and except property herein expressly exenipted."1 (Sec. 2, s-S. 10.)

In my opinion, these mains are chattels which the apppllants are allowed ta
place upan the streets, or at moit an easernent, and in either view are flot
assessable as land. 1 thertfore reduce the assessment ta $34,000.

For the justice of th!& decisian, 1 may refer ta the closing remarks ai MR.
JUSTICE BURTON in Fb7cming v. Torento Strict Railway Comfnsny at p.I 25, show-

ing that under any other construction there would ho a douhle assessment, the
dividende or earnings ai the appellants being clearly assessable.
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JUDlIIA COMMIrTEE 0P TUE PRIVY COUNCL.

Present: Lord Herschell, L.C., Lordt Watson, Lord Macnaghtcn, Lord
Shand, Sir Richard Couch.

ATTORNKY-GzNERAL OF ONTARIO v. ATTORNEY-GENERAL 0F THIC'
DOMINION OF CANAD~A.

jursdiction of Provincial Le-gi.rature-Act respecting Assipsments and Prefer-

He!d, that the Legislature of Ontario hâd ;.urisdiction to eriact s. 9 of R.S.O., c. 124,
intituled IlAn Act respecting Assigaments and Prefèrences by Insolvent Persons." -'

f Feb, 24th, 1894.

This was an appeal fromn the decision of the Court of Appeal for Ontario of
May gth, 1893, reported 2o A.R. 489.I

Ntrn. Edward Blake, Q.C., (of the Canadian Bar) MWr. Haldane, Q.C., and
Mlr. Riray for the appellant.

SirRichard Webster, Q.C., and Mr. Carson, Q.C., (of the Irish Bar) for the
respondent.I

The LORD CHANCELLOR, in delivering the considered judgment of the
committee, said: This appeal is presented by the Attorney-General of Ontario
against the decision of tlie Court of Appeal of that province. The decision
cornplained of was an answer given to a question referred to that court by the
Lieutenant-Governor of the province in pursuance of auî Order in Council.

The question was as follows "Had the Legisiature of Ontario jurisdic-
tion to e.nact the 9th section of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, c. 124, and
entitled 'An Act respecting Assignments and Preferences by Insolvent Per-
sons'?"I The majririty of the court answered this question in the negative; but
one of the judges who formed the majority only concui red with his brethren be-
cause he thought the case was governed by a previcus decision of the saine court;
had lie considered the nmatter res inte«ra he would have decided the other way.j
The court was thus equally divicled in opinion.

It is flot contested that the enactment, the validlity of which ia in question,
is within the legislative powers conferred on the Provincial Legisiature by s. 92i
of the l3ritish North America Act, 1867, which enables that legisiature to make
laws in relation to property and civil riglits ein the province unless it is w'th-
drawn from their legislative competency by the provisions of the 91st section
of that Act, which confers upon the Dominion Parliament the exclusive power
of legislation with reference to bankruptcy and insolvency.

The point te be determined, therefore, is the meaning of those words ini s. 9gr
of the British North America Act, 1867, aný whether they render the enact-
ment impeached atIra vires of the Provincial Legislature That enactinent is

6. 9 of the Reviised Statutes of Ontario Of 1887, C. 124, entitled IlAn Act te- '
specting Assignments and Preferences by Insolvent Persons.'l The section is
as follows.

"An ashigriment for the general benefit of credisors under this Act shal Î1
take precedence of al judgiments and of ail executions flot completely executed
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by paymnent, subject ta the lien, if any, of an execution creditor for his cnats,
wiere there ie but one execution in the sI - ift1s hands, or ta the lien, if any, Of
the creditor for his caese. who has the firet execution in the sherifs bands."

In order ta understand the effect of this enactment, it is necesse.ry to bav,!
recourpe ta other sections of the Act ta see what s. nicant by the words Ilan
ftesignrnent for the gjenéral benelit of creditare under this Act."

The first section enacts thac if Rny persan in ' solvent circumstances, or
knowing hirneîf ta be an the eve of insclvency, voluntarily confesses judgrnent,
or gives a warrant of attorney io confies% judgmient, with intent ta lefeat or delay
his creditors, or ta give any creditor a prefèrence aver bis cther creditars, every.
such confession or warrant of attorney shall be void as against the creditors or
the party giving it.

The second section avaids as igainst the nther creditore any gift or assign-
ment of gonds or other property made by a persan at a time when he is in in-
solven. circumstances, or knows that bie is an the eve of insolvency, with intent
ta defeat, delay, or prejudice hik crediturs, or give any of themn a preference.

Then follows section three, wbich ie important :its first subsection pro.
vides that notbing i the preceding section shall apply ta an assigrnlent made
to the sheritf of a county in whicb the debtor resides or carnies on businesç, or
ta any assignee resident within the province with the consent of his crediuors
as thereir.after provided for the purpose of paying, rateably and proportionately,
and without preference or priority, ai the crediturs of the debtor theirjuet debts.

The second subsection enacts that every assigrnent for the genera! benefit
of creditors whicb is net void under section two, but is not made te the sherîff
non to any other persan with the prescribed consent cf the creditors, shail be
void as againet a subsequent assignmnent which is in conformity with the Act,
and shall be subject in ather respects ta the pr,)visions of tbe Act, until and
unless a subeequent assigniment is executed in accardance thenewith.

The fifth subsection states the nature of the consent of the creditors which
is i quisite for aspigniment in the finit mest. .ce te some persan ather than the
sheriff.

1'hese are the only sections ta wbich it is necessary te refer in order ta
explain the rneaning of section nine.

Before discussing the effect of the enactments te which attention bas been
called, il will be convenient ta glance at the course of legislation in relation ta
this and cagnate matters bath in the Province and in the Dominion. The
enactrn2nts of the first and second sections cf the Act Of 1887 are ta be found
in substance iii sections j 8 and 19 of the Act af the Province of Canada passed
in 1858 for the better preventian of fraud. There is a previsa ta the latter
section which excepta froin its aperatian any assigniment miade for the purpose
of paying aIl the cteditors of the debter rateably without preference. These
provisions were repeated in the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1877, c. 118. A
slight amendmnent was miade by the Act Of 1884, and it was as thus aniended
that they were re-enacted in 1887. At the tume whert the statute of 1858 was
passed there was ne bankruptcy Iaw in force in the Province cf Canada. hn
the year 1864 an Act respecting insvIvency wvas enîacted. It applied in Lower
Canada ta traders onhy ; in Upper Canada ta ail persans whether traders or
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astate should become subject te #cmpulsory liquidation if h. cominitted cer-
taint acts simnilar ta those which had for a long period been made acts of bank-
ruptcy in this counltry. Amnofg these acts were the assignment or thie procur.
ing Of his property te be seized in execution with intent to defeat or delay bis
creditors, and aIse a gerieral aissgnment cf hi, property for the benefit cf his
creditors otherwise than ln manner provided by the statute. A persan who
was uilable to meet bis engagements might avoid compulsory aquidation by
mal<ing an assignmi-flt Of his astate in the manner provided by tbrt Acý ; but
uniess he made such an asignment within the time limited the liquidation
becarne compulsory. This Act was in operation at the time wben the British
North Amierîca Act came into force.

In 1869 the Dominion Parliament passed an Insolvency Act which pro.
ceeded en rnuch the same lines as the Provibîcia. Act of 1864, but applied to
traders only, This Act was repealed by a ncw Insolvency Act of 1875, whicb,
after beieg twice amended, was, together with the amending Acta, repealed in
1880.

In t887, the samne year in wbich the Act under asideration was passed,
the Provincial Legisiature abolished priority amongs :-reditors by an execution
in the High Court and County Courts, and providttd for the distribution a4 any
mnoneys Ievied on an execition rateably amongst aIl execution crediturs, and
al ether crediters wbo within a month delivered to the sheriff writs and certi-
fleates obtained in the ma-iner provided for by that Act.

Their lordslîips' preceed aow te consider the nature of the enactment said
te be ultra vires. It postpones judgments and executions not completely
executed by paynment te an assignaient for the benefit of creditors under the
Act. Now, there can be ne doubt that the effect te be given te judgments and
executions and the mariner and extent tu which the:- nay be made available
for the recevery of debts ore Primirfaeié wîithin the legislative powers of the
Provinc:al Parliamient. Executions are a part of the machinery by wbhich
debts are recovered, and are subject to regulation by that Parliament, A
creditor lias ne inherent rigbt te- have bis debt satisfled by means cf' a levy by
the sherlif, er te any priorîty in respect cf such levy. The execution is a mere
creature cf tlîe Iaw which may determine and regulate tbe riglits te which it
gives rise. The Act cf 1887, which abolished priority as anongst exccutien
creditiors, proýided a simple means by whlicb every creditor might obtain a
shii2 in the distribution cf moneys levied under an execution by' any particular
creditor. The other Act of the same year, containing the section which is
impeached, gees a step further, and gives te aIl creditors under an assignaient
fer tleir general benefit a right te a rateable share cf the assets cf the debtor,
including thnse whicb have been seized in execution.

l3u't it is argued that inasniuch as this assignment centemplates the ;nsolv-
ency of the debtor, and wouîd only be made if he .vere insolvent, such a pro-
vision purports te deal with insolvency, and therefore is a matter exclusively
%wîthîn tlîe jurisdiction cf the Dominion Parliament. Now, it is to bp observed
that an assigniment for the general benefit cf creditors bas long been known te
the jurisprudence cf this country and also of Canada, and has its force and
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effect at common law quit. indep~endently of any syèime of bar idptcy or
insolvency, or any legislation relatlng thereto. Sa far from belng regarded a
an esmential part of the bankruptcy law, stach an asgnrnent was nmade an act
of bankruptey on which an adjudication might be fourided, and by the Iaw of
the Province of Canada which prevailed at thet ime when the Domninion Act
was passed it was one of thé grounïds for an adjudication of insolvency.

1 t is ta b. observed that tht word Ilbankruptcy I was apparently flot used
in Canadian legislation, but the insolvency iaw of the Province of Canada was
precisely analogous ta what was known in England as the bankruptcy law.

Moreover, thr aperation of an assignrnent for the benefit of creditors was
preciseiy tht marne. whether the assignor was or was. not in fact insolvent. It
was open te an>' debtor who rniight citer hi&s olvency doubtful, and who
deuired in that case that his creditors should bc equitably deait with, ta make
an assignment for their bene5ît. The valîdity of the assignment and uts effect
would in no way depend on the insolvency of the assignor, and their Iordships
think it clear that the ninth section would equaliy apply whether the assigner
was or wam flot insolvent. S3tress was laid on the fact that the enacîrnent
relates only ta an assignrnent under the Act containing the section, and that
tht Act prescribes that tht mheriff of the county is ta be the assignet unless
a majorît>' of tht creditors consent te sornie other assignte being named. This
duts flot appear te their lordships ta be material. If the enactrnent would
have heen infra vires, supposing section nine had applied te ail amignrnents
without these restrictions, it stems difficult ta contend that il became ultra Virer
b>' reason of them,. Moreover, it is ta be observed that by subsection '12) of
section 3, assigrnents for the benefit of crediîor% flot made ta tht sheriff or ta
other persons with the prescribed consent, although they are rendered voici ns
against asignrnents 50 made, are nevertheless, unless and unîti me avoided, to
be Ilsubject in other respects te tht provisions" Ilf tht Act.

At tht tirne when tht British North Arnerica Act was passed bankruptcy
and insolvency legimiation existed. and was based un ver>' similar provisions
bath in Great Britain and tht Province af Canada. Attention bas already
been drawn to the Canadian Act,

The English Act then in force was thato ai 861. That Act appiied tetradtnrs
and non-traders alike. Prier te that date the operation of tht Bankruptcy ALts
hall been confined tu traders. Tht statutes relating te insolvent debtors, amner
than traders, had been designed ta provide for thtir release from custody on
their making an assignment of tht whole af their estate for tht benefit of their
creditors.

Lt is net necessary te refer in detail 10 tht provisions of tht Act of 1861. Lt
is enough ta say that it provided for a legal adjudication in bankruptcy, wi!h tht
consequence that the bankrupt was divested of ail his property, and its distribu-
tion amnfgst hîs creditors was provided for.

It is net necessar>', in tbeir lordabipu' opinion, nor would it be expedient, ta
attenipt tu define what is covered b>' tht words Il bankruptcy"» and Ilinsolvency,"
in section 91 of tht British North Arnerica Act, But it will b. sten that it is
a feature commen tu ail the systerns ai bankrupîcy and însolvency ta which
reference has been made, that tht enactrments are designed te secure that Iin
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the case of an insahsdnt person hie assets shail bc rateably distributed amongmt
hîs creditorst whether he i willing that they shall bc so distribiated or not,
Althougli provision rnaY be made for a voluntary assignment as an alternative,
it isenîy an alternative. In reply ta a question put by their lordships, the learned
couniel for the respondent were unable to T: .int toa~y acharne of bankruptcy or
insolvency legisiation which did not ýinvolve saine power of compulsion by pro.
cess of law to secure ta the creditors the distribution amongst themn of the.
insolvent debtor#s estate

In their lordships' opinion these consideaions muet b. borne in mind
when interpreting the words Ilbankruptcy Il and Ilinsolvency le in the 'British
North America Act. It appears tu their Iordships that such provisions as are%
found in the enactment in question, relating, as they do, ta assignments purely
voluntary, do not infringe on the exclusive legislative power conferred upon the
Dominion Parliament. They would observe that a system of bankruptcy
legislation may frequently require varicus ancillary provisions for the purpose
of preventir- the schaene of the Act from being defeated. It may be necessary
for this purpoue, ta deal with the effect of executions and other matters which
would othertvise be within the legislative competence of the Provincial Legisia-
ture, Their lordshipa do net deubt that it would be open te the Dominion
Parliament ta deal with such matters as a part of a banlcruptcy law, and the.
Provincial Legislature would doubtiess b. then precluded from interféring with
this legîsiation, inasmuch as much interf'rnce would affect the bankruptcy law
of the Domninion Parliament. But it doea flot follow that such subjects as
might properly be treated as ancillary te such a law, and therefore within the
powers of thia Dominion Parliamient, are excluded fromn the legislative autbarity
of the Provincial Legislature when there is no bankruptcy or insolvency legisla-
tion of the Dominion Parliament in existence.

Their lordshipu wvil therefore- humbly advise Her Majesty that the deci-
sion of the Court cf Appeal ought ta b. reversed, and that the question ought
to be answered in the affirmative. The parties will bear their own coats cf
this appeal.

Appeal allowed.

Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPRR.WE COURT OP' CANMADA.

Exchequer Ct.] [Feb. 20.
FARWELL v. THE, QUEEN.

k-rrhequer Court-B.N.A. Act, s. roi.

ln a former action by information cf intrusion te recaver possession of land
in B3ritish Columbia, the. title ta such land was directly in issue and determnined
(sec 14 S.C.R 392). On an information of the Attorney-General for the.
Dominion of Canada, praying for an order of the court directing the defendant
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to ciçecute to the. Queen in right, of Canada, a surrender or conveyance of the.
rme land, the. defendant, ini answer to the. information, set up the provincial
grant relied on in the. first action, q.od contended furher that the Pariament <if .............
Canada had no power ta give ta the Eachee Court original juriadlction.

Hdd, affirming the Judgment of the. court below, that there was resjudieala
as to the. titi. sougrht ta b. relied on by defendant. Attor#wy-Ga'rerai Of
British Colum.bia v. Attoe.yGuurai of Canada (14 App. Cas, 295) dis.
tinguisiied.

Neld, alto, that the Parliament of Canada had power ta give jurisdiction to
the. Exciiequer Court of Canada in all actions and suit. of a civil nature at
common law or equity in which the. Crown, in right of the Dominion, il
plaintiff or defendant. B.N.A. Act, s. ioi. TAscHEREAU, Jdubitante.

Appenl dismissed wîth costs.
D. McCarthy, Q.C., for appellant.
Ho.gg- Q.C., for respondent

Exciiequer Ct.] [Feb. 2o.
THE QUEKN v/. DEmERs8,

Titi. Io lands in railway beit in BJritish Columnba- Vnsurveyed lands held
under pr.u~inrecord orior Io statulory conveyance Io Doinion
Gaieernmnt-Fede rai andi orovncial rigAite-Briii:h Coluvmbia Land
Acis of i873 andi 1879 - 47 P'ict., c. 6 (1>.).

On roth September, x 883, D..,et al. obtained a certificate of pre-emption
under the Ilritish Columbia Land Act. 1875, and Land Arnendment Act, 1879,
of 64o acres of unsurveyed lands within the twenty-mile beit south cf the
C.P.R., reserved oni the 29th November, z883, under an agreement between
the. Governments or the Dominion and of tiie Province of Briuish Columbia,
and which was ratified by 47 Vict., c. 14 (B.C.)- On 29th August, 1885, this
certîficate was cancelled, and on lmre day a like certificat. was issued te
responcints, and on the 315t JuIY, 1889, letters patent under thie Great Seal of
British Ctumbia were issued to respondent. By the agreement ratified by 47
Vict., c. 6 (D.) it waà also agreed that three and a half millions additional
acres in Peace River District should be conveyed to the Dominion Govern-
ment, in satisfaction cf the right of the Dominion under the terme cf Union te
have made good to it, from public lands tontigucus to the railway helt, the
quantîty cf land that might, at the date of the. conveyance, be held under pre-
emption right, or by Crown grant,

On an information by the Attorney-Çeneral for Canada to recover posses-
sion cf the 64c acres,

IIeld, affirming the judgment of the Exciiequer Court, that the land in
question was exempt from the statutory conveyance ta the Dominion Govern-
ment, and that upon the pre-emption right granted to D., et a., being subse-
quently abandoned or cancelled, the land became the property cf the Crown in
right cf the. province, and flot in the right of the. Dominion.

Appeal dismissed with colts,
11og,& Q.C., for appellant.
MfcCarthy, Q.C., fur respondents.
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Ontaria] HOLDV(. OA.jFeb. 2o.

Surety-DiscÀafge of-.Eudorser of notir-Relaç of waker-Rem*rvation of

'i'he plaintiftH.,and thecdefendantsj. and H.,were both creditors ofthe other
defendant, a hotel keeper, The debtor borrowed S6oo from H., giving a note
endorsed by J. and H., who, aIso assigned ta H. ta the extent af $6oo a chattel
mortgage on the debtoy's praperty. The debtor, nat being able ta psy the claim
against hlm, sold out bis business ta a third party, who was accepted by bath I
crediters as their debtar, and an agreement was entered into between the plain.

tiff and the new debtor by which time was given ta the latter te pay bis debt,I
but in ali the negotiations that tank place na mention was made of the $6oa
note. An ae.tion %vas brought against both maker and indorser of said note,
which, on the trial, was dismissed as against the indorser, the trial judge hold-
ing that plaintiff had reserved his rights as against the indorser. This decisian
against the indorser was affirmed by a Divisional Court (22 Q.R. 235), but
reversed by the Court af Appeal (2o0O. R. 298).

Hé«,~ affirrning the judgment of the Court of Appeal, that the indarser was
relieved froim liability by the release ai the niaker.

Appeal disniissed with costs.
hi/zsion, Q.C., for the appellant.

Afoss, Q.C., for the respondent.

Ontario.] f Feb. 20.

Spedic ePeforrnance-Agreeuu'ent Io convey land-De/&cl of ltjk- WU/l-Dr'ise
of fée wilh rer friction agnintst sel/ing--SOeciai eiltonCi!
W! ihoroieisions of.:

L.and was devised ta N., with a provision in the will that bie should not seil
or niortgage it during his life, but might devise it ta his children. N. agreed,
in writing, ta sell the land ta V., who, net being satisfied of N.s aower ta give
a gond title, petitioned, under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, for a deir.çara-
tion of the court therean. The court held that the will gave N. the land in fée
with a valid restriction iugainst selling. N. then asked V. ta wait until he could
apply for special legislation ta enabie hiin ta selI, ta which V. agreed, and
thenceforth paid ta N. interest on the propobed purchase nmoney. N. applied
for a special Act, whicb was passed, giving him power, notwvithstanding the
restriction in the wilI, ta sell the land, and directing that the purchase maney

*should be paid ta a trust company. Prier ta the passing af this Act, N., ln
order ta obtain a bnan an the land, had leased lit ta a third party, and the lease

*was mortSaged, and N. afterwards assigned bis reve.sian in the land.
In an action by V. for specific performance cf the contract ta sel the land,

defendant clainied that the cantract was at ân end when the judgment on the
petition was given;, that hie could give no title under the will ; and that if per.
forinance were decraed the arnaurt recoived on the sale of the land âobuld be
Paid ta him, and only the balance ta the trust campany.

1H14, affirming the decision ai the Court of Appeal, that the contract was
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kept alive by N. after the judgmnent as to titie; that V. was entitied to ber
decree for performance; and that the whole purchase money must be paid to
the trust company.

Marik, Q.C., and Réaf for the appellants,
Md'/,wso and Clarke for the. respondents.

Ontario.] [Feb. 2o.
GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co. v'. BRAVER.

Raiiway comoany-Purc hase o~f lieket by> Paeçenger- Refiusa/ Io &ellzer Io
condiielor-Ejecrnient frope train-Cottraci éctween Oassonger and comi-
pany-Ralway Act, 5,r Vict., c. 29, s. -,4 (D.).
By S. 248 of the Railway Act, 5 1 Vict., c. 29 (D).), any person travelling on a

raiiway who refuses to pay bis fare to a conductor on demand rnay be put off
the train. B. purchased a ticket to travel on the Grand Trunk Raiiway from
Caledonia to Detroit, but had rnisiaid it when the conductor took up the fares,
and was put off the train for refusai to pay the fare in money or produce the
ticket.

I-eld, reversing the decisiun of the Court of Appeal (2o A.R. 476), which
affirmed tbe judgment of the Divisiolial Court (22 0. R. 667), that the contract
between a purcbaser of a railway ticket and the. comnpany inipiies that the
ticket will be delivered up when demnanded by the conductor, and that B.
could not maintain an action for being ejected on refusai to se deliver.

Appeal allowecl with costa.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Nesbitt for the appeilants.
Dii J-ernet for tbe respondent.

OnaijCLARKE V. HAGER e. 2o.

Contract-IIegal or immnoral considrafion- Trqnsfer o! oroprty-I'iention of
trcrnsferor-,Knwedge of intended use -Peadt:g.

H. soid a house to a person who had occupied it as a house of utl-fame,
taking a niortgage for part of the. purcbase money. The equity of redemption
wvas assigned to C., and to an action of foreclosure C. set up the defence that
the price paid for the bouse was in excess of its value, and a part of it was
for the good will of the premises as a brothei. On the trial it was found as a
fact that H.. when seiling, knew the character of the buyer and the kind of
place she bad been keeping, but that the bouse was not soid for the purpose of
being used as a place of prostitution. Judgment was given against C. in ail
the courts beiow,

Hel, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeai, TASCHEREAU, J., dis.
senting, that the particular facts reiied on as constituting the illegal or immoral
consideration should have been set out in the statement of defence ; that if
the houte had been sold by H. with the intention that it shouid be used for an
immoral or illegai purpose, the contract of sale would bave been void and
incapable of being enforced, but mere knowledge by C. of the buyer's intentions
s0 to use it would not avoid thxe contract,

Appeal disxis.ed with costs.
R. Clarke, appzliant, in pexrson.
Armour, Q.C, for the rerpondent.
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Quebec.)jFb 2o.

HÂRBOUR COMMISSIONERS 0OF MONTREAL V,. GUARANTEZ CO). 0F NORTH
AMBRICA.

InsuanceGuaanteé-Noic~to insurer of dofalcation-Dligence.

By the conditions of a guarantee policy inhuring the honesty of W., an
employee, it was stipulated that te policies were granteil upon the express
conditions:- (t) That the answers contained in the application contained a
true statement of the manfler in which the business was cor ducted and
accounts kept, and that they would b. so kept ;and (2) that the employer&
should immediately, upon its becoming known to them, cýive notice to the
guarantors that the employee had become guilty of any criminal ofience entait-
ing, or likely to entail, luss to the employers, and for which a claim was lHable
to be made under the policy. There was a defalcation in W.', accounts, no.
supervision was exercised over WV.'s books, as represented they would, and,
when the guarantors were notified, over a weetc after employers had fult
knowiedge of the defalcation, W. hntd left the country.

Ilidd, afirming the judgment of the court below, that, as the employer,
had not exercised the stipulated supervision over W., and had flot given imme-
diate notice of the defalcation, they were flot entitled to recover urder the
policy.

Appeal dismnissed with colts.
IY. Abboit, Q.C., for appetiants.
Cross, Q.C., and GeoM/ron, Q.C., for the respondents,

British Columbia.] [Feb. 20.

" OSCAR AND HATTI " v. THE QUEEN.

S45 Vict (U.K.), n. rq, s. i, s-s. 5-Prsence of a; British shei equipped for
sealing in BeA rng Se-msrbni-aftintention.

On August 3oth, ;8gi, the ship "'Oscar and Hattie," a fully-equipped
sealer, was seized ini Gotzleb Harbour, in Behring Sea, while taking in a
supply of water.

Held, affirming the judgment of the court below, that, when aL British ship
is found in the prohibited waters of Behring Sea,the burthen of proof is upon the
owner or master to rebut by positive evidence that the vessel is not there used
or employed la contravention of the seat fishery. Behring Sea Act, 1891, 545
Vict., C. 19t a. I, s-s. 5.

Held, also, reversing the judgment of the court belowv, that there was posi-
tive and clear evidence that the " Oscair and Hattie " had entered the prohib.
ited waters at Gotzleb Harbour for the sole purpose o'f getting a supply of
water on her return trip from Copper Island to Vancouvet Island, and that
she was flot used or employed at the time of her seizure in contravention to
54-55 Viet., c, 19, 5. I, s-s. 5.

Appeal allowed with coats.
0AfcCarthy, Q.C., and Eberis, Q.C., for appellants.
hogg, Q.C,, for respondent.
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British Columbia.) [Feb. 20,

CITY OP VANCOIUVZi zo. CANAIAN PACIvuC RW. Co.

«Vici, c. z, s. zO-Pou-ors of Canadan Pacifi le, W. Co. (o lake anet use fore.
:Ilor'e-B.C. Statutes 49 J/ic., c. 32, Cili o.f Vancouv.#r- Rs<ht (o exiend
sivets Io dee,4 uwater-Crossing of orailway-V.us ubim-nefrc'

By section 18, 44 Vict., c. il the Canadian Pacific Railway Go. "have the
right te take, use, and held the beach and land below high-water mark in any
stream, lake, navigable water, Rulf, or sea, in se far as the sanie shall be vested
in the Crown, and shall not be required by the Crown ta such extent as shall be
required by the company for its railway and allier W6orks as shall be exhibited
by a map or plan thereaf depositud in the office of the Minister of Railways."i

By 5 1 Vict., c. 6, s. 5, the location of the rompany's line of railway on the
foreshore of Burrard Inlet, at the fiot of Gore avenue, Vancouver city, was
ratified and confirmed.

The Act of Incorporation cf the city of Vancouver veaus in the city ail
treets, hiShways, etc., and in 1892 the city began the construction of works

extending froni the foot of Gore avenue, with the avowed abject ta cross the
railway track Bt a level and obtain access te the harbour at deep water.

On an application for an injunction te restrain the city corporation from
proceeding with their work of construction and crossing the railway;

Hold, affirming the judgment cf the court below, that the jue ubli uin of
every riparian ewner te get accesi te and froni the water at his land is stiber-
dinate te the rights given te the railway company by statute on the foreshore
in question, and, therefore, the injunction was properly granted.

Pc,' KING, J.When any public right of navigation is interfered with, it
should be niaintained and protected by the Attorney-General fer the Grawn.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
D. kfcCartlty, Q.C., and Hamers/ey for appellant.
Robinson, Q.C., for respendent.

BURBIDGk, J.] [Feb. i9.
KUYPEIR V. VAN DULKEN.

Tp-ode onark-Registéed and unregir(ered m;,ark-JIizridiction of court Io
resirain infringemzent- Exact ness of description of device or mnark- Use of
same by (rade eefore r-egistrafion-Efect of-Rech/ifcation of register.

'i) The Exchequer Court lias no jurisdiction te restrain ene person froni sell-
ing his gooda as those cf anothe:?, or te give damages in such a case, or ta pre-
vent hini froni adopting the trade label or device cf another, notwithstanding
the fact that he may thereby deceive or mislead the public, unleis the use cf
such label or device constitutes.aa infringenient cf a registered trade mark.

<a2) In such a case the question is net whether there bas been an infringe-
ment cf a mark which the plaintiff has used in his business, but whether there
has been an infringement cf a mark as actually registered.

(3) When any one cornes te register a trade mark.as hi. owr>, and to say te
the rest cf tbe world, IlHere is something that you may net usne," he ought ta
make clear ta every one what the thing is that may net be used.
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(4~) ln the certificate Of registrationl, the plaintiffs trade mark wa3 described
as consisting of Il the representation of an anchor, witb the lattera 1 J.. K. & Z.,I
or the words 1 John De Kuyper & Son, Rotterdam,, etc., as per the anuexed
drawings and application." In the application the trade mark was claimed to
consist of a device or representation of an anchor inclined <rom right te left in
combinatiofi with the letters 11J. D.K. & i.,"or the words ljoh n D)e Kuyper & Son,
Rotterdam," which, il was stated, might b. branded or stamped upon barrels,
kegs, cases, boxes, capsules, casks, labels, and other packages containing
Geneva sold 1w plaintiff&. It was aise stated in the application that on boules
was to be affixed a printed label, a copy or/«csii>dla of which vias attacbed te
the application, but there was no express claim of the label itself as a trade
mark. This label was white, and in the shape of a heart, with an ornamental
border of the same shape, and on the label was printed the device or represen-
tation of the anchor, with the letters I "J.DX & Z.," and thie words IlJohn De
Kuyper & Son, Rlotterdam," and aiso the words IlGenuine Hollands Geneva,"
%vhich, it was admitted, were common to the trade. The plaintiffs had, for a
r.umber of years prier te registering their trade mark, used this white heart.
shaped label on boules containing Geneva sold by themn in Canada, and they
claimec that by such use and registration they had acquirei the exclusive right 1Ï
to use the same.

Held, that the shape of the label did flot formi an essential feature of the
trade mark as registered.

(5) The defendants' trade mark was, in the certificate of registration,
described as consisting of an eagle having at the feet V.D. W. & Co., above the
tagle being written the words IlFinest Hollands Geneva" ; on each side are
the two faces of the medal, underneath on a scroîl the name of the firm IlVan
Dulkin, Wieland," etc., and the word I Schiedam," and, lastly, at the bottom the
two faces of a third medal in the shape of a heart (Il Le tout sur une éligetfe'n
foir1e dle coeur 1). The colour of the label was white.

He/d, that in view of the plairtîff.' prier use of the white heart*shaped
label in Canada, and the allegation by the defendants, in their pleadings, that
the use of a heart-shaped label was common te the trade prier to the plaintiffs'
registraition of their trade mark, the defendants had no exclusive right tw
the use of the said label, and that the entry of registration of their trade mark
should be so rectified as to rnake it clear that thé heart-shaped label forma no
part of such trade mark.

H Abboti, Q.C., and Caivi§bel for plaintiffs.
A, Eerguson, Q.C., and Duhame, Q.C., for defendants.

SU.PREME COURT OFJUDICATURE FýOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F AP1PEAL

f Feb. 28.
BRYcE v'. LOUTIT ET AL.

Nuisance- WVair-.4Municipai coatons.
Que wbo dams up surface water upon bis own land ia responsible for dam-

ages caused by the breaking of the dam and the consequent escape of this
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water, but municipal corporations who have bult under a highway acuivert for
the drainage of this surface water in ordinary course are not liable because the
water when suddenly discbarged rushes through this culvert andi causes damiage
to lands on the other side of the highway.

jutigment of SxR TuomAs GALTi C,.,. reVerSed.
Garro w, Q.C.ç for the appehlant.
Ayleswarth, Q.C., for the respondent Loutit.
Cz.selr, Q.C., andi Holi for the respondents, the corporations.

HANLEY V. CANADIAN PACKING CO. Fb 8

Sale of ûd-unl~-ectto -Il Cas'load."
The defendants agreeti to buy froni the plaintiff a Ilcarload of hogs at a

rate per pound, live weight. The plaintiff shippeti a Il double'decked car-
load, and the defendants refuseti to accept this, contending that a Il ingle-
cecked I carloati shoulti have been shipped. There wvas aL conflicting evidence
as to the meairing given in the trade to the termn Ilcarload of hogs," and it was
shown tnat hogs were shipped sonietimes in the one way andi boretixnes in
the other.

Held, (HAGARTY, C.J.O., dissenting) that the plaintiff had option of loati-
ing the car in Lany way in which a car rnight be ordinarily or usually loaded,
andi that he having elected to ship a double-decked carloati the defendants
were bounti to accept.

judgrnent of the County Court of Mididlesex reversed.
.f. F. Hellotuth andi W. C. Fitzgerald for the appellants.
Hl. Ellioi for the respondents.

[Feb. 28.
MUSKOKA MILL. & LumIIER CO. V. McDERNIOTT.

Titber-Licemne- Tresoays-.Crt, -n I.Andv Deartinent-R.S.O., c, 28.

The legal right of a license of timnber limnits under a license issued by the
Ontario Crown Lands Department ceases (except as to the inatters speciahly
exceptediby the Act) at the expiration of the icenseandthere is no equitable right
of renewal capable of being enforceti against the Crown, or sufficient to uphold a
right of action fo 'r trespass cornmnitted after the expiration of the license and
before the issue of a renewal.

The insertion. in an expireti license of a lot omnitteti by error does not confer
upon the licensee such a titîn as enables him to maintain an action for trespass
conimitted on the omnitteti lot,

jutigment of the District Court of Muskoka reverseti.
Moss, Q.C.. for the appellants.
R. S. Ca.rsoli for the respondents.

KN v. CALDWFLL. Fb28

Lv/ de .e-Survey-Plan--Descipt&rn.
The description of a lot prepareti for and useti by the Crown Lands Depart-

ment in framing the patent is admissible evidence to explain the mites andi
bountis of that lot,

~±, - -~ -
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The plan Of survey of record inl and adopted by the Crown Lands Depart-
mnent goverfif onl a qu4,io~n of loction of a ioad when the surveyor's field notes
do not conflict with the plan, and noroad has been laid ont on the ground.

Judgmeut cf the Common Pleas Division reversed.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Pofilr, Q.C., for the appullant.
Loûunt, Q.C., antd Howsoa for the respondent.

HlGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Chiancery Division.

Div'l Court.] [Sept. 16, 1892.
TIFF~ANY M. McNsE.
NMETCALF'lv. McNiE.

New raifr-mrercernduict toward.r-Motion for new trial- lime
when Io bc mai.

During the trial of an action for libel, the defendant published in his news-
paper a sensational article in reference te the trial. The plaintiif's solicitor
was aware that the article had corne to the hands of one or more of the jury,
but did not brin% the niatter te the notice of the court, or taý:e any action in
respect thereto, and proceeded with the trial to its close. The jury brought in
a verdict for the defendant.

Upon a motion te the Divisional Court for a new trial on the ground of
improper conduct towards and undue influence upon the jury,

*Hed, that the application wvas tee late.
Osier, Q.C., for the action.
G. T. Blackstock, conitra.

Comnmon Pleas Division.

DiCALDWELL V. MILLS. [Dec. 30, 1893.

Master an, .Workmen'.r C'omOensation Act-R.S.O., c. 11Ngl
,getce-i,efeci in way-Sueinendet-t- Use of Plank for ps4r ose not
intended.

The foreman of the defendant, a contractor for the erection of a building,
desiring te pry up a part of the flooring, placed a new plank, about eleven feet
long by eîght inches wide and three inches thick, which the evîdence showed
liad a knot in it two inches wide, and was cross-grained, across an opening in
the g(eund l30r, intending to use it as a fulcrurn, The plaintiffi, a labourer,
carrying a heavy scantling, was directed by the foreman te place it ln anether
part of tlie building, and, while crossing the plank te do se, -%as prer.ipitatedt
into the cellar by the breaking of the plank at thie knot, and was injured. It
did not appear that there was any way beyond the planit.
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Held that thé plank waâ a Il way Il within the m.vaning of 9-s, i Of s. 3 Of
the WorkmenIs Camip nsation for Injuries Act, and that the knot and cross.
grain were defeetd in the way, for which tha defendant was responsible.

Wallace~ Nesbit for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

LDiv'l Court.] [Dec. 30, 1 893.
ML V. MOORF.

Adrnlnistration-Donrstic andforelgn croWitors-«,,ý-It Io rank ,éari fasso-
/urisdiction of Masidr onf/ore:gn £L-bis.

A testator, resident and domniciled up to the time of his J1eath in the
United States, was possessed of personal property t1'ere as well as in Ontario.
Probate was granted to his executrix in~ the United States as well as in Ontario;
and there arc foreign creditors in bath counitries. In administration proceed.
ings in Ontario,

I-Ield that the foreign creditors were entitled to rank,4aripissu with the
credîtors in Ontario.

Re KIOObe, 28 Ch.D. 175, follawed.
It was urged that only claims provabie in the administration proceedings

were those for which an action could be mnaintained ; and that Re Kloobe was
distinguishable because, since it was dccided, the right to maintalît an action by
foreign creditors was restricted ta lands.

,iïfd, that the rules as ta maintenance of action by foreigners depended on
the procedure with regard to service, which were not applicable here, and
that even if they were the contention raiset could flot prevail, in that the
parties were ail before the Master withnut any objection being taken to his
j urisdiction.

14'. R. Riddel for the appeal.
McBrayne, contra.

STREEr, J.] [March 2, 1894.
Rs WALLACE V. VIRTUn.

.Divirion Court-uisdicton-<4nomni ajcerfained b>' si,-nature-R.S.O., c. ',
s. 7, s-s. (c)-Prodbifion.

The defendant covenanted in a lease ta pay the plaintiff S2i0 on a
certain date, as rent reseived in the lease. That amount has been reduccd by
a payment of $34, leavîng the sum of $180.40 due for principal and interest.
The plaintiff brought his action in the Division Court for that amount, Rnd
prohibition was applied for, upen the &round that the amount was nat within
the jurisdictioa oftlIe Di vision Court.

MoI4 that the $sa was an amount ascerta: hy the signature of the
deiýridant uz.der s-s. (c) ci s. 7, R.S.O., c. 5f, the motion was dis-
missed.

MèDoermid v. Mclwrmd, 15 XR. 287, and Riobô v. Mur'ray, 16 A.R.
503, referred to and consideredi

C.J.. Bojoa for the motion.
Douglas A ruou,', cowora.


